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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Biqnop Pzaar of Iowa bas been elected a

Vice Piesident of the St. Paul's (Cathedral)
Ecciesiastical Society of London.

Ir you wish a Christian, Churchly education
for your children, send them toChurch schools,
and Bend them at once if of proper age.

Tai average amount given for religious-pur-
poseB in Iowa the past year, is at the rate of
$23 44 per capita of the reported communi-
cants.

Tas first Stone of the new church at Lucerne,
built for the joint use of the Old Catholics and
the Protestant Episcopal Church of America,
was laid on August 15.

No fewer than 16 Welsh Congregationalista
have offered to take Holy Orders in the Church
oi England. Thia ffoe the Bishop o St. Asaph
states has been made to himself.

Tai Rev. G. A. Jacob, D.D., an out-and-out
Protestant, defends in the columns of the Eng.
lish Churchman the use of the mixed oup as
thoroughly primitive, and quotes authorities.

Tnî Rev. R. Whittaker, of the Reformed
Episcopal Church Peterborough, England, bas
intimated his intention of joining the Church
of England. He will bu ordained by the Bishop
of Worcester.

Branacp PianY (Iowa) is improving in health
ar.d strength from day to day, and is alowly re-
gaining the use of bis arm by degrees, though
btili totally disabled from performing any
Episcopal duy.

Tan Duke of Newcastle, the patron and lay
rectur, bas promised £500 towards the restora-
tion of the chaneel of St. Mary's Cburch.
Egm anton, Notts, on condition that the nave ie
restored at the Et.me time.

AT the Church Congress at Rhyl it is expect-
ed that froni 4,000 to 5.000 dolegates will Le
preEtnt, and provision bas to bu made for sup-
plying lurmcheons to about 1.000 persons daily.
A guarantce tund of £3,000 wae raised.

Tnî exccutors of the late Canon Liddon have
decided te publir.b a volume of sermons collected
from bis manuscripts, and hitherto nnpublished.
Among these are the series preached in St.
Paul's on Old Testament s@lij!cts.

T sî ie shortly to appear an Anglican
Church Directory, containing useful and inte-
resting information regarding the clergy, their
churchos and parishes, thronghoutthe whole of
Australia and Tasmania. It will be ihe first
Church directory published for the whole of the
Australian colonies.

Tas Church Pastoral Aid Society of London,
England, has received for investment a gift of
£4 000 from donors who prefer te romain
anonymous. The income is to be applied for
the pay ment of a ourate of Ot. James', Shemfield1

A gift of £5,000 te the same Society, to bu
administered in supplying ourates in the Isle of
Man) was recently announced,

There are 3,000,000 more perrons in England
and Wales than there were ton yeara ago; but
there are nearly 20,000 fewer paupers and 2,000
fewer convioted criminals,

Faox the last Journal of the Convention of
the Iowa diocese it appears that there are 4.149
families connected with the Church, numbering
in individuals, 16 720, and Communicants 6.266,
From these the contributions for relizious
purposes for the year amounted to $146,876.04,
The clergy number 56.

Tas space bohind the sanctuary and reredos
at the east end of the choir of St. Paul's Cathe-
dral is te be fitted up for worship. The monu-
ment of Dr. Liddon will bu placed in this chapel,
The altar will bu the fourth in the Cathodral.
The othere are the sanctuary sitar, and the
sitars in the Chapel of St. Faith in the crypt,
and in the side Chapel, known as the Morming
Chapel, where the early celebrations of the
Holy Communion take place.

ST BARTaoLoMaw's DAY was the fiftieth.anni-
versary of the consecoration of the Most Rev.
William Pieroy Austin, Bishop of Quiana and
Primate of the West Indies, at Westminster
Abbey by Archbishop Howley, who was thon
Archbishop of Canterburyý Though midway in
the cighties, Bishop Austin is still remarkably
strong and vigorous. Ho travels about his
diocese and undergoes exposure and hardships
which many a younger man would bu glad te
avoid•

Tax corner-stone of the first Church orected
in this State for colored Churchmen, was laid in
Boston, Mass,, in the beginning of this month in
counection with St. Augustine's Mission, on
Anderson street, of which the Rev. C. J. Brent
is in charge. Amongst others prosent at the
laying of the corner atone, were Canon Bogart,
of St. Alban's Church, Ottawa, and the Rov,
Mr. Swallow of Toronto, It ii expected that the
building will bu ready for occupation in the
beginning of November.

BIssOr BLY!n AU»D TR Jzws.-Bmshop Blyth
of Jernsalem, speaking at Dawlish, explained
that bis bishopric inoiuded a large tract of
country. Jerusalem and the Est opened
Missions over very lar extending lanâs, It was
a wide juriEdiction, and entailed a great amount
of travelling and anxiety, It was not only the
different lands and races with which ho bad to
deal, but there were different kinds et Misei ne.
The Jewish Mission was the most important,
There were aiso Missions te Mohammedans of
considerable importance. There seemed te be
a feeling-and ho was sure it was a right one
-that Missions without a medical staff and
trained ladies would not aucceed. He wanted
about £5,000, and ho had snearly one half of
that amount. This year thore were aboat
100,000 Jews in Palestine and Syria, and of that
number 4u,000 were 'in Jerusalem and in
colonies around the city. Having referred te
the impulse thore was among the Jews te re.-

turn to, Palestine, he said the land had been
strabgely altered to racoivu thom. The tide of
commerce, which seomed to have left the
country entirely for centuries, was returning.

IS PALESTINE INHABITABLE ?

In the opinion of Mjir Conder-and no man
living is botter acquainted with the Holy Land
than he-the Russian Jews could bo sucoossfully
colonised in Palestine. It is not far from
Russis ; the problem of transportation would be
comparativoly easy ; and, apart from ai senti-
mental considerations, there would be room
-enough, and agricultural land enough, in Pales-
tine for the greater number of them. It is
commonly supposed that Palestine is a desert
country, no longer capable of orltivation, and
therefore not capable of sustaining a largo
population. To a large extent, this impression
is true of the country weet of the Jordan ; but
even thora it is the destruction of timber and
the consequent disturbance of the rainfall which
bas caused the existing .demolation, Where
tros have been planted of lato years the rain-
fall has been notably increased, and winter
torrents have shown signe of becoming once
again the perenial stroms that thoy once were.
Tlsen at tho worst, h;vevor, there are large
districts whre nothin i but the hand of industry
io needed to mako tho desurt rtjoioc and blossom
as the rose.

The whole plain of Philistia and the plain of
Sharon migYh b) mado one univorsal gardon,
like the country inrmediatoly surrounding Jaffa.
In the ncighbourhood of Nablous (Shechem),
the lands are as prlitic as in the days of Jacob.
Nothing but drainage is rcqcired to make the
plain of Esdraclon one of tho most fruitful spots
on earth. The anoient fertility of Galelue is
not entiroly a thing of the past, since Renan
describes it in our own time as 'a country
clothed with verd uro, full of shade and ploasant-
ness-the true country of the Canticles and of
thu ange of the Well Boloved.' Thora was a
time when every acre of Gablea not under tilth
or pasturage was verdant with the foliage of
trees. Whon the ties reappoared, as they
might within a few yeara, Galdeo alone would
he capable of maintaining an immense popula-
tion in rich abundanco.

But the groater Palestine in beyond the Jor-
dan, and thore the oake (or terebinths) of
Basban still sproad out their mighty arma ; the
streams run ail the year round ; the pastures
nover fail; and overy year long lines of camrele
bear their loads of grain westward soross the
Jordan, past the bills of Naazreth, and near by
Sefariyeh, the anoient capital, to Acre, whence
two hundred ship loade of grain from beyond
the Jordan are sent evory year to Buropean
markets. The country beyend Jordan noeds
but to bu occupied and tilled to give sustenance
to a teeming population. In the Roman period
it hu d snob a population. The romains ef great
cities are stili there, and it is thera that antiqu.
aries stili find the domestic Riman aro'itecture
of nearly two thousand years ago in its boat
state of preservation. Immense tracts. of that
country might at once be thickly settled, and
would afford a rich support to an industrious
population.


